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ptosecitotial effo*." Tauro saidihat to be rewarded lorf;
his testimony, an informant-witness should be reqdr€d l
only to provide information that was kuthful and" 'ii..+;

informant testimon-y, voted this past spiilg to reveise.
Tauro's order, which it termed unprecbdented, .- 

-* 
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In fact, however, Tauro's vlew was not quite- ' '

x*ipt"i., H*e,ls"pdttifj", ;ttt 
"Gn"r*! mu**t-- clesrly do more than merely cooperatb." In order tO eam!

their reward, wrote Tauro, "the witn$ses' coop€ratloo'J
must be deemed to havb been of'value'to the
government. We cannbt tolerate lhe iYnposttion of that '-
type of subiective pressure on witnesses, who6e only ;

interest is supposed to be in t9lling the truth,? .. .l
The Department ofJi.rstice, in wadhingtoir, totnbd bl#

' .th€ United States Attomey's Office ln Boston, quicklv "'L
' took an appeal to the Couit ofAppeats for the First ' '--a'
' Circitit in the hopes of reversing Tauro's order sO the - 

-

govemment could have the testimony of Dailey's -*"'--
. illeged former collaborators at the Diiley trial. The '1*

Court ofAppeals, p€rpetuatin8a long and sorry record
of blindly tolerating even the most outrageous abus8of .

unprecedented; and his concdrn for the dangerous effect .
of auch agreements on the truth-finding procbss was far
frcm new, even within the ludiciary, which tends to be

r_. conservative in ruch matters and to ledve the question of
\how td deai i{'lth'ii'itnesse3 t(i proscnrtors: discrctiorF{lF
' the time that Tauroissued his ruling, he reliedon an ;i'

opinion that hdd recently been issuid lroin the Uiiitbd 11'

States Court of Appealslorthe Eighth Circuit, sitting in
Missouri. which had declared unlawfula simllar ' ' :

. cooperation agreement; under the terhs oJ that bargairy-;.'
the informant-witness was to reap his reward onlyifhjg-..
testimony before the grand iury resulted in the '': ''''

,indictment of the Sovemment's tar8et. ' l'.'

However, by the time the Dailey case came before
the Court of Appeals in Boiton, the full memb€rshiP of .

the Eithth Circuit had revidwed th€ original decision of
the three-iudge panel that had thrown out the
testimony of the coritingently rewarded witness. The -- 

i

full membershlp of that coutt had been split evenly on .: i
whether such artangements were lawful, and since the . I
eourt had not beenbbl€ to agree, the decision of the I
lower-tourt iudge had been allowed to stand intact, The: l
lower court had allowed the rvitness to testify, I
notwithstanding the contingent cooperation agreement. I



I iims oI the criminal:iustic€ system; Convlcted r

. ^werc being used to l)reed other ciminal convic
j, with noie of the crimtnals ieceiving subctantial
i Dunishnient as lons ag thev could contibute toi punishnient as long ag they could contibute to enlalgint
I the "body munt." (Ihe body count her€i of cours€, is at :
-' least as iisleading as that piovided bl C*oA WiU"- i

Westmoreland's staff ln Vietnam, sinc€ the bodies ar€ '
not really down and out after conviction, They rise ftom .
their ashes as federal wltnesses.)

. Although the Fttst Circuit pronounced its intention to
stick by its earlidr rulings, placlng almost no constmirib
on the deals the govemment could make with its
informant-witnesses, lt did display more than iust a
touch of discomfort with what the government had
done. Even while reversing Tauro'Jruling, the Court of
Appeals admlued to sharing his "concem and

, un€asiness . . . over the coercive pot€ntial of these plea
agreements." Tauo's description of the cooperation 

-'

agre€ment in the Dailey case,- coupled with the even ''
split in the EEhth Circuit over the lawfulness of the
practice, had obviously made some impression on the
First Citcuit- AIter all, when the prosecutor 19 the sole
determinati of what kind of testiniony constitut* the
cooperation that will reduce a sentenie from 35 to lO
years and where cooperation is diifined as giving
tesdmony of value and benent to the tovemmmt, sven
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